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Official Foresees Basic Changes in Pesticides
(Continued from Page 10) get pests is not new nor has

it been very successful
Over a period of years agri-

cultural authorities have at-

delayed-action cold tablet. Af- would be significantly higher

ter granulars are put out in the without wasted row space
field, a fertilizer element might Whatever form taken by the
be released initially to help the next generation of pesticides,
plant grow. Then the herbicide Straube says pi ogress should he
element would take over to pre- dramatic 'He summauzes the
vent weeds. Finally, an msecti- industry’s contributions this
cide would be released to pio- way
tect the plant’s leaves,” he said

fiuit fly into Southern Califor-
nia

Attractants Scientists aie tempted to introduce parasites
continuing to discover what and predators of about 80 pests
makes insects respond such as into the United States Of 520
chemical substance in plants species imported, 115 have be-
the pests eat, chemical sex at- come established, but only
tiactants, light, sound, etc Re- about 20 have provided sigmfi-
search on sex attractants Las cant control of the most de-
been particularly encouraging, structive pests.

Termed controlled - release
pesticides, the development
would mean a farmer could ap-
ply the product at the same
time he sows the seed. Theoreti-
cally, he would not have to set
foot in the field again until
harvest.

“Yesterday, our concern was
keeping the worm out of, .the
apple, and that was about all we
could do. Today’s farm chemi-
cals not only kill the woim, they
improve the- fruit’s finish and
increase the yield per tree. To-
morrow’s may well enlarge the
apple’s size and remove the
seeds ”

Attractants have already been Possible Innovations
demonstrated for such pests as B d these metliods.the Japanese beetle, corn ear- straube foresees a nunlbei ofworm, boll weevil, and gypsy other possible innovations in
mot“ the next generation of -pesti-

cides. -Parasites and Predators
The fheory of introducing non-
harmful species to attack tar-

Such pesticides could also
change methods of planting.
Ci ops such as corn or soybeans
are planted in rows to permit
cultivation, fertihzation and har-
vest.

“Future pesticides in granu-
lar form could operate like a Local Classified

Advertising Rates
But with the need to fertilize

and cultivate eliminated, the
seeds could be broadcast plant-
ed. New harvesting equipment,
ot course, would have to be de-
veloped, but the ,\ield per acre

Use This Handy Chart To
Figure Your Cost

Words (I) Issue (3) Issues
14 orLess $l.OO $2,40
15 1.05 2.52
16 1.12 2.69

1.19 2.86 -

126 3.03
1.33 3.20
1.40 3.36Call Us Now

To reach the Lancaster
County farm community at
the least possible cost, ad-
vertise in Lancaster Farm-
ing. Call us at 394-3047 or
626-2191 from 8 a m. to 5 p.fn.
Monday through Friday. The
626-2191 (ask for Lancaster
Farming) number enables
Manheim, Ephr a t a and
Akron patrons to avoid a toll
call.

KEYED .ADS (Ads with
answer coming to a - Box
Number, % Lancaster Farm-
ing): 50c additional.

Ads running 3 or more con-
secutive times with no change
billed at 20% discount with
$l.OO minimum.

Deadline: Thursday of each
week’s publication.

Lancaster Farming
P. O. Box 266
Lititz, Pa.
Ph. Lancaster 394-3047 or

Lititz 626-2191

Siti Putchman.
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“CHIK-EZE”

Hinged bottom model Chik-Eze includes egg tiay which can
be put into use at 10 weeks.

This feature will actually permit birds to ne kept in the
=tait'giow cage at full laying age if necessaiy It also eli-
minates problems of egg gathering and egg bieakage if
cucumstances delay movement of pullets to giow/lay oi
peimanent lay cages, and it takes caie of eggs fiom buds
that lay peimaturely The loweied flooi piovides a 2 inch
gap foi eggs to 101 l out onto tiaj

THE ALL NEW FLAT DECK CHIK-EZE
PULLET REARING CAGE
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. . . offers durability, economy, perfoimance and practical
labor saving features that increase management efficiency
The heart of the system is the Big Dutchman chain and
trough feeder providing 96 inches of feeding space pei
cage There is full availability of all the feed to all the bn ds
All feed is automatically lecirculated and lemixed, lesult-
mg in better feed consumption

Extia feed capacity makes high density of buds per cage
low practical and manageable.

BIG DUTCHMAN
A Division of U S Industnes, Inc.

EASTERN BRANCH

215 Diller Ave, New-Hblland, ; Pa 17557 Ph 3545168

What’s new
herbicides?

AAtrex 4Li
it pours.
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CONTACT

HEISEY FARM SERVICE

New AAtrex 4L is the brand of atrazine that
pours. This special liquified product controls
most annual grass and broadleaf weeds in corn
and sorghumright up to harvest justlikeAAtrex
wettable powder.

But with AAtrex 4L there's no premixing. You
simply shake and pour it directly into the tank.
And apply in a minimum of 10 gallons of water
per acre.

Easier handling. A minimum of agitation. And
less chance of nozzle and screen plugging.
That’s AAtrex 4L. And We have it! In 1 gal.
cartons.

(u$S) Agri-Chemicals
Division of United States Steel

USS and VERTAGREEN are registered trademarkfc

964-3444Lawn, Pa.
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Mail Box Market
For Sale English Walnut
seedling tree's; 100 bales good
orchard grass hay. Phone 464r-
-2698.
Foi Sale—3lo gal Esco vacuum
tank complete with , dumping
station, dumping station, com-
pressor and automatic washer,-
Also 1 set rubber ,tire wheels for
New Idea #323 corn picker.
Elmer S. Zook, Drumore #l, pa.
3 miles South ,of “The Buck’*
along Osceola Dr.
For Sale—Locust posts., sawed
$2.10, split $l.OO. ,-Black face
sheep buck. Jacob S. King,
Leola B#l, Pa. 17540

For Sale—s Ewes,- 1, -Ram, - 12-
Lambs $2O. and up. young Boar
(Yorkshire Limdrace): 24 Disk,
Potatoes, used lumber from
County Home barn, some 8 x 10s
up to 30 ft. long. 4 x 4s 16 foot
long Amos K Beiler, Quarry-,
ville RD3, near Mt, Edna
Church. ,

-

Ror Sale—Big Dutchman feed-
er phone 215/267-2319.

(Continued on Page 13)

3 FREE. Subscribers to
I Lancaster Farming will
f receive one advertisement

Free each month in. our1i Mail Box Market Sub-
-1 scribers using the Mail
t Box Market will be

governed by the following
■■ rules:

Limit your advertisement
' to 25 words.

All advertisements must i
be in our hands by Thurs- |

- day noon or same will Tie ||
/ held over for next week’s |

paper. |
, No business advertise- I

ments accepted. |
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